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Jealous Juan
Juan was a very jealous man. He would never leave his wife out of his sight. He was constantly with her,
and if any man passed by their house, he would accuse her of having an affair with him, and would beat
her. Frequently the administrator of a farm would pass by their house on horseback. One day Juan began
to beat his wife accusing her of having an affair with the administrator. The man saw Juan beating his wife
and asked him why. Juan told the man that he was beating her because she was having an affair with him.
The administrator became angry and told Juan that since he believed he was having sex with his wife, he
would do it in front of him. The man took out his pistol and forced Juan to hold his horse while he had sex
with his wife. The administrator then gave the woman a large sum of money, and warned Juan never to hit
her again or he would kill him. Juan then told his wife that he had acted bravely while the administrator
was raping her. He bit the man’s horse on the nose!
Juan celoso
Juan era un hombre muy celoso. Nunca dejaba su esposa fuera de su vista. El estaba constantemente con
ella, y si cualquier hombre pasaba por la casa, Juan le acusaba de tener aventuras con él, y la pegaba. Frecuentemente el administrador de una finca pasaba por la casa montado en caballo. Una vez Juan empezó a
golpear a su mujer acusándola de tener una aventura con el administrador. El hombre vio a Juan pegando
a su mujer, y el intervino. Le preguntó a Juan porque pegaba a su esposa. Juan Celoso le dijo que él sabía
que ella estaba teniendo relaciones sexuales con el administrador. El administrador se enojó y le dijo a Juan
que si así creía, él iba a violar a la mujer delante de él. El hombre sacó su pistola, y obligó a Juan sostener
su caballo mientras que él violaba a su mujer. Después el administrador regaló una gran cantidad a la mujer, y advirtió a Juan si volvería a pegar a su mujer, lo mataría. Entonces Juan le dijo su mujer que se había
comportado con valor mientras que el hombre la violaba. ¡El mordió la trompa del caballo del finquero!
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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